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HO0N. MR. JUSTICE MIDDLETroN.- APRIL 8TH, 1913.

LUCIANI v. TORIONTO CONSTRUCTION CO., LTIY.
4 0. W. N. 1073.

Nogligcnce -Fatal Accidents Act - Right 0f thoac Entitled to S~ue
uinder to Appoint Attorneuy to Sute for them - Action bu Infant
?>y Ncat Friend-Actiom Broughkt in Otcn Rigkt - Letters 9f
Adriiratiov-ercfusal (il ktay to Obtain - Stattitory Limit-
ation-Digmie8sal of Action.

MIDflLETON. J.,~ held, that. an infant fias no riglit to bring au
action by a niext friand as attorney or asignee of another.

That those entitIed under the Fatal Accidents Act to bring an
action mueiýt hrlng it therieelves; they cannot clothe others wlth the
riglit to bring action.

That where an infant brings suit in hie own name and after the
expiration of the mtatutory limaitationi iipplies to have the action
stayed in order that lie 11-Y obtain letters of administration, the
CJourt eliofld flot grant qeli leaive as it would have the effect of
ideprivling dlefendante of t1e benefit,3 of sucl limitation.

Din1 v. Farquhar, 8 0. L. R., eonoldered.

Motion by thle defendants for an order unde r Consoli-
dated Rule 261, dismissing the action upon the ground that
on thie statement of dlaim the action appears to bie un-

fu edand vex-atious.
The plintif1',' an infant suing by his next friend, allegedl

titat lie anies on behiaif of liîs father and mother for damages
by reason of the d1eath of his brother, a labourer said tg
have been killed by an explosion of dynaxite--whîch'he
was tb.awing,-owviing to negligence( and an împieoper and
d efective systeni in use by the Company.

J. Grayson Smith, for the defendant.
D. C. IRos, for the plaintiff.

HION. MR. JUSTICE MIDDLETON :-The accident was
alleged to have taken place on the 3rd of Deceinber, 1911.
The writ was not issued until shortly before the expiry of
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